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-hose who moke the worse use of their time ore the first to comploin of its brevity -Jeon de Lo Bruyere
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I nrSrnnGH & Development

f- n:me. Prof. Nlopelola Avoka

1.,r...ki, shouldn't be a strange
I r-r r^ rnu ifrou hale been follow.

:-. rtr educarioncareer over the vears,
-- 

'. :.: h ar e read her seminal works like
::::hnE {mong Stutients: Causes and

i:.r::dre_s" iin Obe, E.O, (Ed).i:iflB Indiscipline: Causes and
r-.-:li.:. pp. 9!100. Lagos: Premier
l--s :nd Puhlishen. (199O or "The
F:::eir ed Effectiveness of Punishment

' t I m ln istered on Students bv
v: rdrn khml Jeachers in Osun
i:rr: and the Counselling' Ir:r,lrc:o,,ns' rin \* Cenatn Joumil'.' E:t:tirn l/li. J--S6 t1000) or-E;J:t:t of Trsnifer of Teachers'
::--::! tn Stucient: {cademic
i:-':r:Tcer :nd Career
l": :::r:nt i't L3gos State:
.-:::::* ftr Counselling"
!;-,::+- E r-l & rllusaldn,A.II. Ilre
-;'r,'::r;-' . 1 1. tJl-1S0.(2fr)8).- 'ri-- :, :: t- .r:f:! tlat teachers,
.: - ': tt- - -r:-r- -,1 rlanasement
:. ?--:1:.'::-1::::! n pubirc and
r- :-: i:::.r: :1-=, and secondary)

r: :.: :r !i I :oDr. and read iftheyi::i 'r :,:€ .rrt 'Ie eccentricities of
---:- : .:-5 ll our SChOOIS.'.r.1-'. '..:efore the Vice Chancellor of-: ' ': .:r:t:. :i L:gi,s, P;cf.
- r:. .'.:r!.t Babalunoe Sololuue picked
:- :: Pioiessor cf Counselling
:-:-. : -: .:'-1. and Had Department of
l-- :::::::l Foundations. Facultl of: :. r -.-.-- "-rhe urLiversin,. to deirr er rhe
--: - : -i --::ral iecture of the uruvmirll
::r: :-. rc doubt that he made a good

: ,: -:- s u oman. to whom Guidance.
l:: rl:':'.elh,ng. has become something
-: : ::-:a calimg. or better still, the sec--' - i:--. ir<ecnxg the topic: Gi.dance-_ .' .:..-.€:litg, yestetday. Today and
- a:-rrl, \\'as as easy as readin! your
:3 I as a pnmary school pupil. The inau-
:: lecmre which she delivered at the

r :?ur auditorium of the UNILAG oni i\-{inesday, Octotier 12, was one she did
r '.r:ih graat 6lan and much depth of knowl-
r :rlse. u'hich is not surprising for Olusakin
. had aiways wanted to be a counsellor.: I love Education with a passion." she

stated at the begurning o[ the lnaugural
i Lecture. "l nrade Gnidance and
, Counselling nry fitst choice and was
: shocked and anrused when at the point of
; registration at the University of'lbadan,
' Faculty ofEducation in 1979, the Faculty
I Officer (F.O.) offered to help rne change

to any course in the Faculty of Social
Sciences.

: 'According to her, with my nine papers
I at one sitting, I should not be ir the

Faculty of Education. However: i held
tenaciously to nry convictions about
Education beins the rnother of othel.

r Faculties aud God has helpeci to sustain
i my convictions."

Nobody knou,s where the Faculty
O{Iicer is today. Maybe she is reading
this, as you do But she should have been
at tlie Inaug"rral Lechil€ io see that
Olusakin did not rnake a bad choice. She
is not oniy a plolninent member of the
Counselling Association of Nigeria
r( ASSOM - the unrbrella body fol pro-
a^^^:^-^t ^^,.-^^,^-- "- rr-^--:- i, r-

the peak ofhis or her caleer).
So, u'hat nerv revelation dtd Prol

Olusakin bring along u,ith her to the
Inaugural Lecturc'l She said so uartr,
tltirtgs: on tlredefirriti"rrsol'Grrid:nce : trl
'Corursellrng.' cn the'Relationship
berueen Grrldance ard Corrrrcellire.' oi.
'Wlo Needs Guidance and Counseilins.'
on the 'L,st ofthe rrost fiequent concen-rs
clients present rvhen seeking connseling.'
on the History and Developntent of
Gr"udance and Counselling, on the
Guidance arrd Counselling. Yesterday.
Toclay and Tomorlow, on the Hallrnarts ol
a Ptofessional Counsellor and Cotmselling
orr lhe Infonnation Hiehuay But one of
hielrlights of the lectute is Counselling for
Effective Tinie Managernent.

"lf you are able to control your time."
she posited, ")/or.l can reasonably control
yorr life. Accoding to Dombeck and
lVells-Morarr t2006). rirne rs a plecrolls
cornrnodity; everyone gets an equal sharc

How lio srrve lime

19ri focus on the past. Our sinration and
tteed< irrfluerrce orrr tirue. orrr orien.l-
tion. sorne are usually punctual u'hile
others do not keep to time. Successful
stndents and professionals. are
luftrre'goal oriented (Mayer. I 991)."

Sl:e firnlrel noted rhat'u llelt a tilne tnan-
asenrent problerr is admitted. scheduling
\ou tinte rlay rrot be as dillcult as you
nrj,ebt thlnk since seveml hous ate aheady
"filled u ith sleeping. eating. talking. u,or-k-
inq or uallinq. and other essentials. You
cn)y'har,e to schedule the"turfilled." avail-
abie. If1ou don t pian irorv to use the avail-
able horrs. rr is e:.r to be hrlled into not so
important activrties.

"Tlre idea ts to ask ''ultat is the best use of
my tinre?" N{ake a list of u,hat you need to
do each year. then break it dowt to nronth by
nlonlh Schedule. clivide theut into s'eehly
activitres and tiren. baseri on the lilne avail-
able. make a daily "to-be-done list" {br
u'orking on your high priority tasks.
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